SAKE. 'SECRETARY.

SAYS.

of a writ of habeas corpus by
*isflce Gasiior. to Brooklyn, in the case of
Brodi© I*Duke, on the suit of Mr. Duke's secretary, preparations by counsel of Mrs. Duke
Jor another -writ, an o-der by Justice Greenbaum. In Manhattan, to *how cause why a commission la lunacy In the case of Mr. Duke
should not be appointed, and an order to restrain
a note broker from dtaposlnff of notes signed by
Mr. and Mrs. Duke, the affairs of the tobacco
manufacturer,
who Is now an inmate of the of
Rajiford Hall Sanato:ium at Flushing, seemed
yesterday to bo getting into a tangle of litigation. At the same time thers was an offer by
Mrs. Duke's attorney to aid the District Atlfcsue

and Miss Alice Webn.
currency last
gained considerable
Mr. Duke had been spirited away
from Kanford Hall. In Flushing, and taken to
Amityvllle. Dr. W. Stuart Brown, of Banford

A report
Bight that

00 Dress Shirts at 59c.
Bottom*

extra

wide.

150 Dress Shirts, cuffs attached. Ssc.
1.50 Percale and Madras at 79c.
Miff bosom*,

and

pair

separate

cuff*.

2.00 Fancy Shirts at 1.25

Imported Madras and Percale, frith ruffs attached.

Fine Underwear at Half
3.00 Heavy Mercerized (ribbed). 1.69.
1.50 Union Suits (merino ribbed), 98c.
1.50 Wrights Health Underwear. 98c.

Alice L. Webb-Duk«». of New-York, who Is having
trouble with the relatives of her huband, was In
Pittsburgh some months afro trying to interest local
capital In Texas deals, and that he made several
trips to Texas for local people to look over the
ground, but that nothing came of It. At the Seventh Avenu« Hotel to-night it was said that E. H.

Hall, following the settled custom of the InstiPowell, to whom the woman is said to have been
tution, declined to state whether or not Duke
married, was formerly steward of the house, but
had left th« Flushing sanatorium. The authori- that he left there eight years ago. It Is not believed the woman was married here.
ties of the two 6anatoriurns In Amityville said
that Duke was not in that village.
Justice Gaynor's writ commanded the superlntea&ent of the sanatorium to produce Mr. Duke
In court at 10 a. m. to-morrow. The writ was
PROFESSOR JAMES WEIR MASON.
Issued on the motion of Champ© S. Andrews,
Boston. Perm.. Jan. II Fioftwil .Tnrnea "Weir
counsel for W. G. Bramham. Mr. Duke's secreMason. A. M., Ph. U.. of Ntew-York City, for twentary, on the alleged ground that Mr. Duke is bety-fly«years an inutrur-to-- .it New-Tork DnJverslty,
from
prevented
liberty
and
inz
Trained of his
died suddenly her« last niKht from psimljrsis of
seeing Mi secretary In the transaction of necesthe heArt. Dr. Mason and his sister. Miss Sarah
aary business, while bo is sane and competent
Mason, came to Easton two months agi. Intending
to pass the winter here and then return to iheli
to attend to his affairs. The writ was served
ootta«e at Mount Pocono. He was slxiy-»»igl>t y«'ars
en the superintendent of the sanatorium late in old and unmarried.
the afternoon.
Professor James Weir Mason was tho only sur"For five years," said Mr. Bramham at the
vivinc son of the Rev. Bbsnaser Mason, of this
"Astor House last evening, "I have been Mr. city
Brooklyn, and a grandson of the Rev.
Dwte'S secretary at Durham, N. C, and have Join and
M. Mason, at one time provost of Columbia
transacted nearly all his business for him. Most Collegre.
of the time he has been away from his home, but
I'rofessor Mason was born in this city la 1836/ and
has been In almost constant communication with was graduated from the Kre>- Aradeiny. now thr
xne, end Ihave acted with his authority. I College of the City of New-York, in list For many
came North at the first intimation of his trouble, years he waa & teacher, first In Professor Anthons
and yesterday I went to the sanatorium at School, then for some years in a «i-hooi of which
Flushing in company with Mr. Andrews, whom Ilie was himself the principal. From this school h«
was caJled to be the principal of the Yonkers High
had engaged as my counsel, and tried to see Mr. School,
and thence went to Albany us principal ot
Duke. The superintendent of the sanatorium
the Boys' Academy of that city. After filling ac\u25a0aid I
could rot see him unless Ihad an order ceptably all these offices hf" bsesJM Interested in
from Lawrence Duke, his son.
life Insurance,
and n* actuary of the Perm
"Iexplained that I
was Brodie I*.Duke's man Mutual Company in Philadelphia resided in Gerof business, closer to him than his son in busi- mantown, Peiin., for a number of years. From this
ness matters, and that It was necessary for me position he was called to his alma mater as proto talk with Mr. Duke about certain matters. Ifessor of mathematics, and after a period of faithalso told the superintendent that Mr. Duke and ful aarrice there, whicli extended for about twentyyears, he retired on Jjly 1. 1903.
his eon were not on good terms, and that Icould nve
The funeral will be held at the chapel of the Colnet go to Lawrence Duke for an order to see his
Church, Forty-eighth-wt. and Fifth-aye., tofather. Iwas not permitted to see Mr. Duke, legiate
morrow morning.

OBITUARY.

-

however, but Iwas Informed that Mr. Duke had
recovered from the effects of liquor and was proCOLONEL ROBERT D. WHITE.
testing against being held a prisoner in the sanColonel Robert D. White, died on Tuesday at his
atorium.
home. No. 160 Reld-ave.. Brooklyn, after a linger"Returning to the city last evening Incompany
ing illness. He was born in Charleston. S. C. and
went to the Hoffman House
with Mr. Andrews. I
came to New-York about twenty years ago. At the
said £ outbreak of the Civil War he raised a company and
find had a talk with Lawrence Ddke. I
•u-as in no way concerned with Mrs. Duke, that I was commissioned a captain by Governor Hagood.
of South Carolina. He fought
Jiad not seen her and did not want to see her. the War Governor
important battles around Fort Sumter.
In
all
the
might
be
taken
to
Ftep
did
not
care
v.hat
find
Morris Island, and later In Virginia.
Beeessionville. Hampton
have her marriage with Mr. Duke annulled, but When
was elected Governor ot
Wad?
Carolina,
about
his
busiSouth
in 1876. Mr. White was commissioned
3 wanted to talk with Mr. Duke
and served on his staff. He was a member
ness affairs. Lawrence Duke was Inclined to colonel
of Robert E. Lee Camp. Confederate Veterans of
and
\u25a0fjsa an order to enable me to talk with his New-York: Kilwtnning Lodge. No. 825. Free Club,
Accepted Masons; the Jefferson Democratic Lodge,
father, but Mr. Sullivan, of Mr. Lindsay's law
master
of
Strict
Observance
past
and was a
firm, came in. and said such a step would inter- of Charleston. S. C. For the last ten years he had
connected with the Department of Public
fere with plans of the law firm to have Mr. Duke bern
Works. He leaves a widow and nine children.
declared Incompetent.
"Itwas then lain to tarn that It was the IntenWILLIAM T. MATTHEWS.
tion of the Duke family to keep Mr. Duke a
Washington, Jan. 11.— William T. Matthews, an
they
until
could have artist, the friend cf many well known men and the
prisoner in the sanatorium
him declared insane and get possession of his painter of portraits of a number of Presidents and
pay
now that I
willleave
property, and Iwant to
others in public life, died here to-day. as?ed seventy.
no stone unturned to defeat that plan. The His death was dv-> t<> injuries rseslvsd on DecemDuke family willhave the biggest fight they ever ber 24. when he was run ovf-r Ijy s wagon In this
ettjr and sustained a compound fracture of th«••ere in before they send Mr. Duke to an insane
A short
over the
of his property and
business. 1have no doubt that when Mr. Duke
appears in court on Friday morning itwillbe so
apparent that he iB sane and able to take care of
his own affairs that Justice Gaynor willorder his
asylum and get possession

release."
Mr. Bra: iham said that Mr. Duke had three
children by his first wife. They are two married
•daughters and Lawrence Duke. Mr. Duke's first
wife died. By his second wife, now divorced, he
had a son, now a lad of thirteen, who is with his
mother in California.
"It Mr. Duk< was entrapped Into marriage
•with his third wife," said Mr. Bramham. "I
ehould expect him to initiate proceedings to
have the marriage annulled. It would not be
necessary for his son to begin such a suit. One
thing you can depend on Mr. Duke is perfectly
sane. and the whole town of Durham will testify to that effect if nec« bsary to keep him. out
cf an asylum."
It was announced yesterday that Mrs. Duke
bad retained John M. Gorham as her attorney,
With Levy & T'ngor as counsel, to begin habeas
corpus proceedings to liberate her husband and
•to defend the suit started by the Duke family

—

service
right leg below the knee.
body will bt- held heia and a will be utkon to his
home in Canton, Ohio, for burial. Mr. Matthews
was a native ox Knfland.

SAMUEL SHELTON BEARD.
Lb* telegraph to the tbib'. xe.J

Lakewood, N. J., Jan. 11.—Samuel Hhellon Beard,
a wealthy coffee merchant, and s».-niur member
of the coffee iirm of S. S. Beard & Company, of No.
180 Duane-st, died here to-day at the age of 66
years. He had been sick two weeks with a complication of diseases. Mr. Beard was a resident of Lakewood nearly twenty years. He was born in Troy,
Perm., and after leaving school Joinwu his father,
Eli Beard, in the coffee business, and was actively
enguged in it until his illness. He was a. member
of thS Union League, the Downtown Club and the
Whist Club. He wa_s an active member of the
Mr
Mendelssohn Give Club, for thirty years.
Beard was married twice. His lirst wife was Miss
Miss KHzabeth
Klizabeth Potter. In 1887 he married
Bulington. daughter of the Rev. Dr. William Ivea
Bullngton, of Brooklyn. He- lived In Brooklyn fur
several years, and then moved to Ixikewood. where
interests. His funeral
he had hotel and real estate
willbe held on Saturday at the Presbyterian Church
of La!:•\u25a0•.•.• ood.

MISS JOSEPHINE

MARIE.

Miss Josephine SfSltt died yesterday at Iver home.
No. 48 East Twtnty-sixth-Ht. Miss Marie was the
youngest daughter of the late Joseph Marie.

for the annulment of her marriage.
. Mr. Gorham offered to co-operate with the
District Attorney in his investigation, and have GET
ANCHORAGE WORK.
Mrs. Duke testify if her testimony was desired.
"Mr. Duke," he said, "was going about among
Tammany Senator's Company Obreputable business people of the city In downtown office buildings, for two or three weeks with
tained Rehearing on Bridge Bids.
;MJss Webb before he married her, talking to
It
was announced last night that the Williams
and
people
plan
buy
brokers
other
about his
to
Company* had obtained the contract
that Texas property. He did most of the talk- Engineering
building
the Brooklyn and Manhattan anchorfor
ing, while the woman
.listened. He was mak- ages for the new Manhattan Bridge, the bid being
ing arrangements to buy the property,
not for 11.1*7.000 for the Brooklyn, and $1,237,000 for the
James J. Prmwley,
her then, but for himself, and at the same time Manhattan anchorage. Senator
District, is the princimarry
urging
tie was
her to
him, and she was Tammany leader of the tadEngineering
Company.
pal owner of the Williams
putting him off.
Naughton & Co..
The two other bids were:
"After he married her, Mr. Duke went to Dur- Brooklyn
anchorage. $1,282,900: Manhattan anchorX. C. alone .leaving his wife here in the age. »l!2$*;.000; J. J. Hopper &Co.. Brooklyn anchorham.
city. He was South several days, getting the age, $1,337,648; Manhattan anchorage, $1.3D6,140.
eecuritles on which he intended to raise the
The Williams Company obtained a rehearing on
money to buy the lard. The fact that he was Its bid on the ground that it had made a mistake
had named a tieun- for doing the Brooklyn
married was known then to his relatives, but and
should have been named for the
they made no move against him until he was anchorage that
Manhattan anchorage, and vice versa.
back with his wife. There willbe a host of witwere submitted by companies supAll
th«
bids
nesses, both here and in the South, to prove poi>ed to have close affiliations with Tammany
Hall. Daniel F. McMahon, of the tlrni of Naughthat Mr. Duke was going about this business
matter, both before and after his marriage, with ton & Co., Is the Tammany leader of the 17!Ii
and chairman of the executive committee
evident sanity and business shrewdness.
If District
Tammany Hall. J. .1. Hopper is said to he a
there has been any conspiracy in this case. it of
brother of Buildings Superintendent Isaac A. Hop•was on the part of the people who had deter'Jvts watching him, waiting until he happened
to get drunk, an he sometimes did. to pounce
on him and tak9 hun off to an asylum."

Nicoll. Anab'e & Lindsay, representing the
Duke family, yesterday obtained from Justice
Greenbaum in the Supreme Court in Manhat-

tan an order, returnable next Monday, to show
«:ause why a commission in lunacy should not
be appointed in the case of Brodie L. Duke.
Papers In the case will be served to-day on
counsel for Kit Duke. It Is expected also that
«'oui:Rfcl for Mr. Bramham will neck to oppose
the appointment of a commission in lunacy.
Counsel for the Duke family also obtained a
writ to enjoin Richard S. Kaufou>.nn, a not*
broker at No. 42 Broadway, from negotiating
notes for $S.riOO and $8,000. which were made
find s!rtie<i by Mr. Duke and his wife last week.
**. -it eaid to Mthe an of counsel for th* Dake
family to apply to th« cour for a receltfer of the
property of Mr. Duke. pending his examination.
1f the court appoints a commission In lunacy in

per.

Tammany leader of the 21st District.

MUST SELL STOCK EXCHANGE SEAT.
Tlifi United States Circuit Court of Appeals yesterday handed down an opinion affirming the order
of Judge Holt, of the United States District Court,
requiring Mr. Hatch, of the Stock Exchange firm

of Hurlbutt, Hatch & Co.. which failed more than
a year ago. to send to the Stock Exchange a request la writing that his Exchange
membership
be sold and tho proceeds ho turned ov»t to the
trustee in bankruptcy of the firm, Henry B.
Ketcham. The order was originally granted by
Judge Holt, on the application of Mr. Ketcham,
whose purpose It was to add the proceeds of the
pale of th<- jr-at to tho general assets of the firm.
for distribution among the ontire body of creditors.
Officials of the Stock Exchange said that the decision did not ord>r the distribution of th*» proceeds of the, sale among the creditors in genera!
and that the Stock Exchange creditors would still
be entitled to the money until all treir claims
were Hutlsfled. The market value of a Stock Exchange seat is at present about $80,000.

tils case.
Assistant District Attorney Lord had one or WANTS ELECTRIC COMPANY RECEIVER.
tw ounimportant witneenes In the Duke rase
[BT telxckaph to tub tribcwb.]
at his office yesterday.
Lat« In the afternoon
Trenton. N. J., Jan. 11-Merls J. Wlghtman, of
there was an Intimation that the District Attroney had about decided to Jrop the piss, at New-York, filed a bill in Chancery to-day asking
least unttt after th* writs hid b**n argued and that a receiver be appointed for the Pyro Electric
filspostsd of In the civil courts.
Company, of which he Is vice-president and the
Owner of 1.118 shares of stock.
The company hns
TRIED TO INTEREST PITTBBURG PEOPLE. a paid in capital of 1500.000, which, according to
the 1/111 has been expended in procuring patent* and
IST TELJOOB4.nI TO THE T«IBT>E ]
manufacturing machinery for the production of
Flttsburs. Jan. 11. It was announced bare to-day beat by electricity. The company
has assets or
pjr Vtirk R. Ten:!*, u. locul.fx+l oetMp j^*^,tiua OUA «^d UaUUUes ot W#±

—
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Black Lisle Thread Stockings, —in new lace weaves,
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embroideries.
Plain Lisle Thread Stockings with embroidered
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Lisle Thread.
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torney in the Investigation of the circumstances
•urroundlng the recent marriage of Mr. Duke
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